
Wittenhau� Kennel�
34 Germantown Road

West Milford, NJ 07480

(201) 978-9557

Thank you for choosing to board with Wittenhaus Kennels! Please take a minute to read

and fill out this form, so we can provide the best care for your dog.

1. Name:

Address:

Phone:

Emergency contact info:

2. How did you find out about our kennel?

3. Please provide info on your dog (Please answer honestly and completely):

● Name:

● Breed:

● Age:

● Friendly with people?

● Friendly with other dogs?

● Been kenneled before?

● What does your dog eat and is it fed morning and night? (Please

remember to bring the food with you)

● Any medications or known allergies?

● Any idiosyncrasies? (Such as excessive barking, anxiety, fear of thunder or

fireworks, etc.)



● Is your dog a biter or chewer?

*There will be a $25 charge for chewed bedding.

4. Who is your Veterinarian?

Name & Phone #:

* If your dog needs emergency care, you are responsible for the Veterinarian bill.

*Our on call Veterinarians are: Sova Animal Hospital (973) 838-5528, or

West Caldwell Animal Hospital (973) 226-3282

We require copies of updated shots (including rabies and bordetella) within

1 year of all stays

Pricing Info:

(Small dogs) 30 lbs. and under- $35 per night, plus tax or $60 per night, plus tax if two

dogs together in same run

(Large dogs) 31 lbs. and over- $40 per night, plus tax or $70 per night, plus tax if two

dogs together in same run.

*These prices do not apply if dogs are separated into different runs.

*For more than two dogs, please ask for a price.

Payment methods: We accept only cash or checks

* All returned checks require a $35 fee.

All first time customers are required to give us a deposit of a 1 night stay at

the time of the reservation, which will be applied to your final bill.

Hours of Operation:

Monday through Friday: 8:00-10:00 AM and 3:00-5:00 PM.

Saturdays: 8:00-10:00 AM and 3:00-5:00 PM (Summer Hours: 7:30-11:00 AM only)

Sundays: CLOSED



*Holidays hours may differ

Please let us know when you will be dropping off and picking up so we can

schedule accordingly for other reservations. Additionally, communicate if

you will be having someone else drop off or pick up your dog.

Additional Fees will be applied if:

● You cancel reservation less than a week from drop off date ($50)

● Pick up earlier than stated at time of reservation

● Dog damages property during stay

Owner’s Signature _________________________ Date_______________


